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DEARMOND DROPS

INTO VERSIFICATION

Alissotirl Free Giivcrltc Le(3 Out on

Sccrclnry Morton.

AGAIN niQUTlNQ THE OLD WAR

Tliu J.ovvor llouso of Congress Is

Trcntctl to n Hull-Ho- ur of liner-KCti- o

Flapdoodle!, Apropos of Nothing--

-Very titttlu Hone in the Sonntu.

"Washington, Jnn. 28. Several Inter
estlug uiid nt times liumorous nml ncrl
luonlous political speeches wore unex-
pectedly precipitated upon tho house
today Just nt the close of an otherwise
prosy and dull session, during which
the consideration of the Indian appro-
priation hill, begun on Mondny last,
Was concluded and the bill passed with
some material changes, nil reducing tho
scope of the measure.

Mr. Vv'ndswoith, of New York, had,
called up the bill making appropria-
tions for the agricultural department
for the year 1S97-D- S und following Mr.
Shenimn'H course in the management
of the Indian bill, yielded the floor to
Mr. Cirosvenor, of Ohio. That gentle-
man used the opportunity thus accord-
ed him to defend the state of Ohio from
what he termed the fnlse charges of

Altgeld made in the lat-ter- 's

speech at the banquet given him
last week to mark the close of his
gubernntorlnl term. These remarks
related to the great Increase In the
votes of several states, at the Novem
ber election, Ohio being one, which
Altgeld snid was largely fraudulent
and which had defrauded Mr. Hrynn of
a victory which he had fairly won.

NO TAINT OF FRAUD.
Mr. Orosvenor said the Inerense was

both in tho Republican and Democratic
vote, and had no taint of fraud in It.
Mr. Orosvenor was followed in the
same lino by Mr. Hrownell, of Ohio, and
then Mr. Dearmond, Missouri, took the
floor. After briefly ndwrtlng to

Altgeld'.s charges, he read
from newspaper publications shortly
after the election to show that there
wns some ground for them, so far as
Ohio was concerned. He Intimated
that Altgeld would soon have the privi-
lege of replying to the speeches of the
Athenian representative (Mr. Orosven-
or) on the floor. He turned his atten-
tion to Secretary Morton, using as a

"basis for ills reninrks the recent bulle-
tin Issued by the agricultural depart-
ment showing the illiteracy nml pov-
erty of the states which voted for Mr.
Hrynn as compared with those of the
McKlnley states and denounced it as
a slander upon the men whom the de-

partment of agilculture was supposed
to particularly represent. He appealed
to the Republicans to find a place for
the secretary in tho museum as a curi-
osity of modern life and administration.
In conclusion, he parodied Gray's lines:
Full many a whim of purest ray serene,

The dark, unfathomed dreams of .Morton
bear;

Full many a wheel Is formed to whir un-
seen

And waste Its lleetness 'neath J. Ster-
ling's hair.

This being ended, the committee rose
and at 5.10 o'clock the house adjourned.

IN THE SENATE.
Tho proposed sale of the property of

the Union Pacific railroad, under fore-
closure proceedings instituted by the
attorney general, is sought to be im
peded nnd prevented by a resolution of-

fered in tile senate today by Mr. Al-
len, of Nebraska. It Instructs the 'Pa-
cific railroad committee to Inquire and
report whether, under existing law, the
executive department has the author-
ity to foreclose the lien and to sell the
property without additional legislation
and whether It Is not the' duty of the
president to redeem and pay off the
paramount liens and take possession of
the property, and it directs the attorney
general to refrain from entering into
further stipulations or agreements
pending the inquiry. The resolution
went over without action, Mr. Thurs-
ton, or Nebraska, stating his desire to
fipeak upon It tomorrow.

MONETARY TALK.
The bill for a commission t'o an in-

ternational monetary conference was
taken up and Mr. Chandler, of New
Hampshire, made a short statement in
favor of it. He said that It did not
compel the president to initiate the
conference and Hint compulsion was
not desirable. He did not wish to take
from the president-elec- t his responsi-
bility for action or non-actio- n In view
of McKlnley's letter of acceptance, stat-
ing that the Republican party had de-
clared in favor of an International
agreement and that it would be his
duty it elected to employ all proper
means to promote it. He subsequently,
however, accepted an amendment of-
fered by Mr. Bacon, of Georgia, giving
the president authority specifically to
call an international conference at
such point as may lie agreed upon.

All the rest of the time that was loft
of the morning hour, to which tho con-
sideration of the bill was limited, was
occupied by Mr. Stewart, of Nevada, in
a speech recouutlnir the ills Inflicted
upon the poor by the gold standard, but
declared in the end that he would al-
low the bill to pass in any form that Its
friends desired. Notice of a desire to
speak on the measure was given by Mr.
Pettlgrew, of South Dakota, and then
the bill went over, Mr. Chnndler stating
that he would ask the senate to vote on
it tomorrow.

F0RMAN GOES THROUGH.

But Nol Until Hie Free Silver Democrats
Sharply Rebuke Him (or De-

serting Bryan.

WashlnBton. Jan. 28. I'or more than
an hour tho senates this moiiilng

in executive .session the nomi-
nation of "William S. Fonnnn, of Illi-
nois, to be commissioner of Internal
revenue, nml dually confirmed him by
a vote of 41 to 15.

The opposition was based almost en-
tirely upon Mr. Forman's conduct in
thu recent campaign. Senator Jones
cald he opposed thu candidacy of Jlr.
Format! with much reluctance, but he
could not permit hiB nttuchs upon tho
regular ticket of tho Democratic party
tn pass unheeded, especially as they
were brought to tho attention of thu
country by tho appointment to such
an Important position of tho man who
had made them, Hemarks along simi-
lar lines were made by Senators Herry
and Stewart. Mr. Chandler antagon-
ized tho nomination because tho nomi-
nee .was a Democrat, who Btood on u
platform declaring for the single gold
standard and free trade.

The roll call showed that silver Dem-
ocrats, the silver bnltinE IU'pnlilleans
and the Holltury vote of Mr, Chandler
Uiiiued the voting opposition. '

RIVAL FALLS DOWN AN ABYSS.

Two right lorn Pair Dancer's Favor,
ami One Disappear.

Hns-leto- l'n Jan. 28.-J- ohn Hrlnsko nt
nnd Mike Lenali, rivals for tho hand
of a young woman ut McAdoo, quar-
reled at a dance at that place last
night. Friends Interfered, nnd n fight
was prevented. Hoth men then left for
tho woods near by to settle their dif-

ference. They got too .close to a strip-
ping abyss oVor eighty feet in depth.
Then they began to spar at each other,
and In an instant Hrlnsko stumbled
and fell headforemost into the cavity.

His fi lends made a search this morn-
ing, nnd upon approaching the preci-
pice heard agonizing moans. They
found mnrks In tho snow where he had
rolled down, and, descending the pit,
they discovered his outstretched form,
apparently dend. He was carried to his
home, where restoratives were applied,
and after a few moments ho regained
consciousness. He wns seriously in-

jured, and his hands nnd cars were
badly frozen. I.ensh hns not been seen
since the light.

WYOMING COURT NEWS.

Sentences Imposed in Criminal Court.

Next Week's ProgrammeGrand Jury

Recommends a Memorial Sliafl.

Special to tho Scrantou Tribune.

Tunkhnnnock, Pa., Jan. 28. Tho
Ames damage case Is still occupying
the attention of the court nnd will In
all probability continue throughout the
week. The next case on the docket Is

that of Addison E. Mowry, of Meshop-pe- n,

and Walden Sprout & Co. Mr.
Mowrv erected a grist mill at Meshop- -

pen some time ago and purchnsed his
machinery from Wnldon & Co., who
guaranteed it to do certain work. Mow-
ry clnlms that tho machinery did not
come up to tho standard. Hence the
suit.

Criminal court was held last week
and the sentences imposed weio as fol
lows: Abo Rosongrnnt to pay $." fine,
undergo an Imprisonment of six mouths
in the county Jail nnd restore the stolen
property. It will bo remembered that
during the county fair last September
Rosengrant, In company with Claude
Dickinson, went to a farm house near
East Lemon and stole a gold watch
while the family wore in Tunkhnnnock.
Both were tried at tho November term
of court. Dickinson was sent to the
Huntingdon reformatory. Rosengrant
was found guilty and about tho time
Judge Dunham wns preparing to read
his sentence Abraham walked quietly
out of the court room. He wandered
around in the vicinity of Scranton for
some time and was finally captured by
Sheriff Knapp near Luzerne.

Henry Waterman, of Nicholson, was
fined $30 and sentenced to undergo nti
imprisonment of thirty days in tho
county jail. Waterman hit a woman
on the head. He Is a son of the lato
Washington Waterman, who wns killed
near the Gearhart coal chutes a feu-year- s

ago.
True bills were found against Stark

and Gormnn by the grand Jury. These
are the two young gentlemen who broke
into the Evangelical church nt Hard-we- ll

and damaged the furniture. They
are still at large, but It is expected
that they will be captured before long.

The grand jury also reported In favor
of a soldiers' and sailors' monument
to be erected on court house square.
This will again go before the next
grand jury and If they decided favor-
ably It will then go to the county com-

missioners.

INSANE HAN HEIR TO MILLIONS.

Driven Crazy by Privations Cnusoil
by Poverty.

City of Mexico, Jan. 2.S. Oscar Ilel-sun- d,

a physician, who some tlmo ngo
wns known here as 11 massage operator,
disappeared suddenly iccently. Word
has since been received by the Swedish
consul that through the death of an
uncle who resided in Stockholm, Swe-

den, Holsund had fallen heir to $1,000,-00- 0.

Holsund was yesterdny discovered In

an insane asylum In this city. His de-

mented condition Is the result of the
privations he has undergone, nnd It Is

believed he will recover.

PHOTOGRAPHERS IN SESSION.

Overtures Are .Hade for n Tii-Stii- to

Organization.
Ilarrisburg, Pa Jan. 28. At this

morning's session of the Pennsylvania
Photographers' association a proposi-
tion was read from the brethren of the
craft in Delaware and New Jersey,
favoring the organization of u trl-sta-

association of photographers, all of the
meetings of which would be held in
Pennsylvania.

While the iiroposltion was looked
upon rather favorably by the majority
of members, it was voted to refer the
matter to thu next annual meeting at
Altoona.

m

HER IDEA OF WARMTH.

This Drunken Woman Tries to Hum
tho House Down.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2S. As the result
of n debauch Mrs. Hose Hoban thH
morning set lire to her residence, L'903

Oakford street. Her husband and three
children were In bed and the former
wns awakened by smoke nnd gave the
alarm. The children were rescued and
the llames were extinguished by po-

licemen.
The woman had piled wood In the

kitchen, soalted It with kerosensu and
set It on lire. The incendiary was ar-
rested.

FIERCE WAR ON CIGARETTES.

Hill in Kansas Legislature to Prohibit
.Hniiul'actiiio and .Sale.

Topelca, Kan., Jan. 2S. Representa-
tive Hrown today Introduced nn anti-cigaret- te

bill, which will, If passed, de-

stroy the business In Kansas. It pro-
vides that it shall bu unlawful to manu-
facture, sell or offer for sale any com-
bination ot tobacco, with or without
paper wripper, known n3 cigarettes.

Violators of the statute shall bo
deemed guilty ot a misdemeanor and
subject to a lino of from $50 to $500, or
imprisonment for not less than three
months. -

WANTED HYMN TUNES ONLY.

Singular Dying lteiiuost Which Is to
He Complied With.

Allentown, Pa., Jan. S3. David Dey,
of Ivongsport, who died recently, made
a strange dying roaucst, He was 74

years old, and was for 40 years a ilium-he- r
of the Mertztown choir. Ho was a

lluu musician, and was the owner of a

THE SORANTON TItlBUNE-FIUD- AY ISIOTINTNG. JANTJATIY L9, 1S07.

Fplondld violin, which he never used
except for the rendition of sdcred music.

On his death bed ho asked that tho
old Instrument should bo kept sacred
for the ploying or hymns only.nnd It sold

nil, should not fall Into lllppnnt
hands and bo used to play at frolics.
His dying wish wilt bo observed by his
relntlves.

YOUNG ITALIAN MURDERED.

To One Shocking Crime Is Virtually
Added Assassination.

Philadelphia, Jan. 28. It developed
today that tho lnd, Moros-tln- o

Mofll, whoso body wns found In nn
alloy yesterday froaen stllT, was the
victim of an unnatural ussnult at tho
hands of Fnsquall D'Addroo, who Is In

Jail on the charge of murdering the
boy.

Tho nccused, nHer taking the child
from Its homo on Monday night, os-

tensibly to buy candy, committed a
foul crime In a vacant house next door
to tho Mofll residence, choked the boy
to death and then threw the body from
the roof to an alleyway. D'Addreo was
already In Jail l'or abducting the lud
when the body was found, and the
chnrge against him was changed to
murder.

MARKETS AND STOCKS.

It nil Kticct i!tvit'v.
Now York. Jan. 23. Speculation wns ex

tremcly dull again today at the Stock Ex-

change and In a majority or instances the
fluctuations were trilling. The tiansactlons
nggiegated only 87,500 shares. Prices
yielded Ha's per cent., but the losses were
soon recovered, only to be followed by an-

other decline which left the leading stocks
fractionally below last night. Hocking
Valley advanced nearly two points on the
announcement that the company had
provided for tho February Interest and
that tho bituminous coal roads had set-

tled their troubles. Manhattan was sold
down 1" on a vnguo rumor that the com-

pany had decided upon a new Issue of
bonds, but there was a partial recovery
on the denial of the story. Lake Shore lot
a point. Lackawanna rose lVi and later
lost It. Speculation closed rather weak In
tone owing chiefly to tho nppearanc" or
selling orders In Sugar, which carried thai
stock down to llfiljj.

Furnished bv WILLIAM LINN, A I.

m & co., stock brokers, Mcars build
ing, looms,

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos
ing. est. est. nig.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... i4',4 4"s il
Am. Sug. lief. Co. ..117!!, 117'.!, 1101 11(1

Atch.. To. & S. Fe . 14 14 1118 H

At.. To. & S. Fe Pr.. 24 24 21 21

Ches. & Ohio . 171,4 17!4 171! 17,
Chicago Gas ., 7S3 77

Chic. H. & U .. 74',i 74V, 73 7!
C. C. C. & St. L. ... .. 27Mi 27'4 271! 2711

Chic. Mil. & St. P. . 7G's 7fi'i 75 70

Del. & Hudson 10J14 107V i 10G!i itw--

D., L. & W ..131 131 1321! 1.32l't

Gen. Electr.v. ... 314 3ITJ 3114 3IU
Louis. & Nash. ... .. "OTA fiPi noil 50

M. K. & Tex, Pr. .. 30'4 80 3014 311

Man. Elevated .... .. Wi
Mo. Pac 22

Nat. Lead '.'.' 23V4 231,4 2314

X. J. Central .. 9!) irJVk 99 99'i
N. V. Central ,.. 3'i 93V! 93Vi 9311

N. Y L. E. H W. ... Hid 14 11 14

N. Y S. & W. Pr, . 23V4 23(4 231s 2314

Nor. Pac ... 33?; 33 35

Omaha .. f.0!4 r,oL- - no 50

Pac. Mall ...23,i 2514 21 21

Phil. & Reading .. ... 20U 2GU 20 20'

Tciin. C. & Iron ... ... 29 29 2911 29',

Union Pacific .... .. 7U 7i 7 7

Wabash Pr ... 1 10 15 15

Western t'lilon ... ... 81 S3,4 fc')V4

1'. S. Leather .. 9 J 9 !)

l S. Rubber 22?! 2211 22

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est, pt. lnp
May 70 71 74

July 7311 71 71

OATS.
May 17 17 17' 4 17','j

July lfs 18 1S lSd
CORN.

May 21 23

July
LARD.

Mny 4.00 4.00 .395 3.D5

PORK.
May 7.60 7.90 7.73 7.77

Scranton Hoard of Traiio I''cliuni;c
Quotiitious--A- ll (notation Hiisuil
on Par ol 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton Lace Curtain Co. .. 50

Xational Doling & Drill's Co. a0

First Xutionnl Dank CM

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co. ..
Elinhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scrnnton Savings Dank 200

Donta Plato 01as3 Co 'io
Scranton Packing Co 03

Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. 150

Third National Dank CIO

Throop Novelty MTg. Co 'oo

Scranton Traction Co 15 20

Scrnnton Axle Works .0

Traders National Dank 113 120
Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Ileplaeer Co 100

Scranton Doddini? Co 103

Dime Dcp. & DIs. Dank 143

DO.N'DS.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. 20

Scranton Pass. Hallway, first
mortgage due 101S 110

People's Street Hallway, first
mortgage duo 1018 110

Scrnnton & Plttston Trac. Co. tt

People's Street Hallway, Sec-

ond mortgage duo 1920 no
Dickson Manufacturing Co.... - 100
Lacka. Township School 5.. 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. U"l. 102
Mt, Vernon Coal Co !5
Scranton Axlo Works 100

Scranton Traction Co , y."

Hconomy Steam, II. & P. Co.. 103

New York Produce ,'inrknt.
Nov York, Jan. 2S. Flour Dull, well;,

Uf.chrnged. Whent Active, weaker: f. o.
b., 23'iic. ; ungraded red, "la'JIc; No. 1

northern, S78C ; options closed weak at
HiaS'ie. tinder yesterday; January, S2?(jC ;

.May, raic; May, Sl"(,c.; July, SOVic Corn
Dull, llrmi No, 2, 28V..C, elvator; 20c.,

afloat; options dull and llrm; January,
iS'sjc; May, 2fla,c; July, 30"sc Oats-D- ull,

steudy; options dull, llrm; January nnd
February, 21c; May, 22c; spot prices, No.
2, 22c; No. 2 white, 21c; No. 2 Chicago,
23c; No. 3. 201 ic; Xo. 3 white. 22c; mixed
Wt stein, 22a2lc; white do., 23a23. ; white

23a29c Pi ovlsions Quiet, steudy.

I U J aa "i J ' "

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L ONE

Commences

ILLil

unchanged. Lard Quiet, nisy, nutter
IJUlet, sternly, unchanged. Cheese

Strong; state large, Knll"4c.; do, small,
8allic: part skims, fiilD'ic.i full skims, :ia

S40. Eggs Firmer: slnto and l.'eniVd-vnnl- a.

20u20Uc: Ico house, per ense, 'Ji;
western rrcsh, lUUc.j'soutliurn, 18'Aaliov

Chicago (."ruin and Provision .Market.
Chicago, Jan. 23,-- Tho loading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat January, 7a,
73H,o. May, 7(e 71?sc; July, 73Uc, 71c.
Corn January, 22c, 22c.: May, 23?i,o 23l;e.j
July, 25c, 25c Oats-Ju- ly, l"e lBVte.S
May, 17ic, 17',4c: July, 18e 18ic. Mess
pork-Janu- ary, $".("14, $7.074: May, $7.!0,

V.rm. Liird-Jnni- mry, 3.87i4, $3.85: May,
S.l.tr,, $3.87'4. Short rlbs-Janu- aryt 3.!l7Vs,

3.7Vj; Mny, JI.IMii, Cash quotations
wore ns follows: Flour, quiet and bare-
ly steady, unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat,
73,,4a7iic; No. 3 do., 70u75c.; No. 2 rye, 3114c ;

No. 2 barley, 31c; No. 1 flaxseed, 7314a
70140.; prime timothy seed, $2.7"; mess
pork, $7.72'4u7.77Va; bird, J3.S3n3.S7i4; short
rlbed, sides, W8.3a1.10; dry salted shoul-
ders, $i.2al.f0; short clear sides, $l,12',4a
1.23; whiskey and sugars, unchanged.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Jan. 23. Provisions were In

fair demand and steady. We quote: Heef
hams, .flSnlS.r.0, as to age and brund; pork,
family, .10."0all; hams, S. P. cured, In
tierces, SaDc; do. smoked, UVinllc, as to
average and brand; sides, tlbbed, In salt,
4.ia4Hc! do. do. smoked, fittuGV&c shoul-
ders, plcklc-cure- d, uliaRifec; do. do.
smoked, ti4nC"ic.; picnic hums, S. P. cured,
utytt5ic.j do. do. smoked, GUnG"4c.: bellies.
In pickle, according to average, loose, Ba
B'sc; breakfast bacon, C,4a7V4e., us to
brand nnd average: lard, pure, city re
fined, In tierces, lviaBc: do, do., In tubs,
G:i.'ic; do. butchers', loose, 4c. ; city tal
low, in hogsheads, 3',ic; country do., iisa
3'8c, as to quality, nnd cakes, SnSc.

iluiralo Live Stock.
RllfTalo, N. V Jan, 28. Cattle Slow and

unchnnged. Veals Steady but slow. Hogs
Slow, but generally steady; Vorkers,

J3.70.i3.73; mixed packers, $3.05; mediums
and henvy, J3.00; pigs dull at $3.70. Sheep
and lambs Shade easier; best lambs, $3a
5.10; good lambs, $ 1.90a, ; common to fnlr,

la4,B0; sheep weak; best wethers, $4at.lB;
good, heavy western Ted, ?3.00a3.75; good
to choice mixed, $3.50a3.75.

Chlcngo Live Stock,
Chicago. Jan. 10,000

head; market easy, 10c lower; common to
extra steers. $3.50a5.l0; stoclccrs and feed-

ers, $3.20al.l3; cows and bulls, $1.75a3.75;
calves, $3.B0a3.10; Toxans, $3.43a4.25. Hogs

'Receipts, 23,000 head; market steady ear-
ly, later declining 5c; heavy packing and
shipping lots, $3.30a3.47V&; common to
choice, mixed, $3.30a3.5U; choice assorted,
S3.43u3.55; light, $3.33a3.53; pigs. $3.20a3.33.
Sheep Receipts, 12,000 head; market
steady; Inferior to choice, $2.50a3.90; lambs,
$3.50aG.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., Jan. oil not

quoted. Credit balances, S3c.

M. WHY NOT RENT M. I

That Uacanf Hoiise?

Don't run your legs oil' look

In U for a tenant. You can get j

one quickly by advertising in

The Tribune.
A little advertisement in our

"want columns" will do the
business and save you much
trouble.

ONE CENT A WORD
I n' Advance.

Letters addressed to the following
advertisers remain uncalled for ut our
business olllce, Washington avenue:

'II. G.," "E,, "A.." "X. Y
"J." "0. H. Ti., "II. L. H.,"
"Quick" nnd "R.'

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

7tta1?TCAN IDEA". WHO CAN THINK
V V of somo simplo thing to patent ? Pro-

tect your ideas: tlinv may bring you wealth.
Writo JONH WEDDERIJURN fc CO,. Hept.
l 23, l'ntont Attorney, Washington. D, 0.,
for their SISIO prizooirorand list of 1000 inven-
tions wanted.

"WANTED-A- B AOENT IN EVERY HEC-l-

tion to canvnss: J1.00 tn 5500 a day
mndo ; fells nt fight: alo a man to sell Staplo
Ooods to dealeis; lwst side lino SiSamonth;
salary or largo rommisslon made: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

ANTED -W- ELL-KNOWN 1IAN IN
every town to tollcit stok subscrip-

tions; a monopoly, big nioiioy lor agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
liorden lllook, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

w ANTE- D- AN EXPERIENCED COOK,
with iroou rororuueos. Apply trom s to

II a. in. and 7 to s p. in . JIRS. T. H. WAT- -
KINS .120 Monroe avenue.

51AKE RIO WAGES DOINGLADIES--1 home work, and will gladly Bond
full particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp.
MISS 31. A. SiEBDINS, Lawrence, Midi.

tWANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCRAN- -

nti liII nml "tifT-n- lir J RtivdiAr'd mirn

particulars nt onro nnd vet benefit of holiday
trade. T. 1). SNYDEK ic Chicliinatl. O.

VANTED HA31EDIATELY-TW- O ENER- -
p.etio tnleswoinen to represent us

(lunrauteed Jll n day without interfering
with other duties.- Ilinlthtul occupation.
Writo for partli ulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
Chemical Company, No. 72 John Stiect, Now
York.

EOARD WANTED.
Advs. Head One Cent a Word,

'OR MAN AND WI1-E- , NEAR PUBLIC
Library, Address A.. Tpibune olllco.

""

Pull 0
L llluiJ

-HALF PRICE SALE OF

Monday, Feb.

naeKETT

All Goods Reduced One-Hal- f, for CASH ONLY.
Hats and Furnishings, Too.

220 Lackawanna Avenue.

Connol H

THE MUSLIN

IS IN FULL SWING.
A few pertinent remarks in connection with this display and sale: There is a price

point below which quality cannot exist. With all the economy of close buying, close fig-

uring, and modern methods of manufacture, there, are certain items of cost which cannot
be eliminated.

LOOK OUT FOR TRASH. you see Corset Covers advertised for 7c. or
9c. be assured it is trash.

The Muslin Underwear on sale here at our special prices, is worthy of more than
the usual amount of attention. Firm, evenly woven muslins of good weight; sewing that
shows the hand of skilled work people; no missed stitches or uneven seams, good lengths,
correct widths, generous hems and new trimmings. All this in our Muslin' Uuderweai1
that comes to you with a modest margin of profit added for the maker and tis.

Fair Prices in Every Sense.
Our Cloak Room is the scene of this display, and we ask you to come and look

over the lines of

IOT Mm SKIRTS, CORSET COVERS, DRAWERS.

CONNOLLY &
FOR SAL1J.

Aiivs. Under Tills Head One Cent n Word.

17011 UAL12 - BPKEDINO SLKIGHS.
V plcimiro alrighs. oao nnd two horso bob
slorti. soconrt-liuii- sleiKha nt linrsniits at M.
T. KELLER'S, 315 Adams nvenuo.

Il SALE-I- N ULOOMSBUKU. PA,r strictly cash grocery stpro cover buforo
offered for sale; ono of tho bust locations In
town; I ma doing tho larcjoat business; can

need aiiswoi' unless Imvn tliocnsh, tho amount
about two thousand, inventory taken; nil an-
swers by mail; OUOCEtl, Trlbuno olHco.

HALE-- A SILVEIl-PLATE- CONNI?01t bell euphonium, nicely uncravod
with tiombono I oil. pold lined: nearlv now
nnd ccst JW): will sell nt n bargain. Address
this week to E. GAYLOH, LaRnysvllle,
Fa.

17011 SALE-HOU- SE, AGED SIX YEAItS,
X1 weight 1,000 rounds; can bo seen nt 101
Price- street.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent n Word.

TOlt RENT-nJVE'(5- )'sT

J. No. 1IIB Wyoming avonuo, next to Dirao
Bnnl:; will bo entirely remodeled, furiiMiod
with elevator and made Riiltubla for np.irt-me- nt

store. Immlro of J. N. BICE, Hears
UUIIUIUJ.

on nWELUNOF Homo.
rent atUA'p"ly"0M"dt!nave"nnqt3'
17011 RENT-T- UB THREE FLOORS OVER
J. No. 4i0 Eunice street, now occunlod bv
tho Rowing Association: possession April 1st.
Inquire of FRED. WAQNER,.ulf Lackawanna
avenuo.

REAL ESI' ATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

Here's a great bargain: 121 Peim.avo-mi- 9,

adjolnlni: North Park. Oruan Ridge: 0
rooms, turnaco, hot and cold water: lot83xlbl;
cellar under whdlo lionsa: tlno lawn, stone
walks: property worth Sl.WW): no reasonable
offer refused; must sell; part payment, bal-
ance- on time to salt piirrhasjr. Address
TALL1D MOKOAN, care of U. L. Hawloy 211
Wyoming avenue, Scrnnton.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
Advs. Under This Head On Cent u Word.

3ALK OF
JL four llodrs of household goods, 20 bod-roo- m

sets, bedding, oto.,tiver Harding's China
Store, SI.Tp Lackawanna avo., Friday. 10 a. m.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

WtnTniJlEDfATELY :BSOMEfor our daily information and
book, "Good Advice;" we can make you
some money; icferences. A F. WORST & CO.,
Hankors and Urokors, I) I'ino St., Now York,

VOL1 CAN .MAKE SOME MONEY UY 1N-- X

vesting in speculation immediately: send
for our booklet, "flood Advice" and daily in-

formation. A. F. UOHST is CO., U Pino St.,
Now York.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CRNTTnTNIOT''lT'lNGIiOWINa
drawing blood C'onsnlti'tion and advice given
free. K. M. HET.SEL. Chiropodist. UM Lack-
awanna avenue. Ladles attended at tuolr
residence if desired. Charges moderate.

CITY SCAVENGER.
A 13. H1HHGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

iv. and cess jnols: no cdor: improved
pumps used. A. BHIGOS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 North Wain nvonue, or
Erckes' drug store, comer Adams and Mul-
berry. Telephono 0. 4(1.

CHARIER APPLICATION.

N'" OTIOE "is YlERKBY "qIvIbN 'THAT AN
application will bo made to tho Court of

Cominoa Ploas ot Lackawmna couutv, or a
law judgo tlioreof, oil thol.lth day ot Febru-
ary, A. D. ut I) o'clock a. in., under tho
Corporation act of 1S71 and tho supplement)
tlioreto. for tho charter of an intouded

ti lm called "Tho Floroncj Oritton
tou Mission," the character and object of
whloh is tho maintain ing of an association tor

elevating mem iu u juiiu viiiniiitu nuiu iii- -
bood, and for prorcuting unprotectod woniun
from falling into tliB liuiidB of designing and
unprincipled porsoini, and lur theso purpo cs
to nave, possess luui tujiiy an uiu uiiiui.
benefits and privileges conferred by the said
Act and its supnlementH. Haul application H
now on lllo In tlin frothonntary'H olllco of sail
county to No. lij. March term, 18U7.

MoAHKlE .v. BIIADUUUY, Solicitors.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION foreman
WA.NTED-A- S

ot brickvard by ono
of oxteuslvo fxpeilena.'. Apply u. J. J.,
1U2J Wnshourn street,

VANTED-SITUATI- RY AN EXPERI.
i I onced butclior capable ot managing

business. Address M, It., Trlbuno.

SITUATION WANTED -- HY A YOUNG
ij man. Hi years of auo, as fireman: can give
good rofoi eucea. Address S. W., 1227 Short
avenue. Park Place, Pa.

LADY WISHES TO MAKEMIDDLE-AGE- for nuislugi terms, SS per
week: best of references given. Address
NURSE, Trlbuno olllce. s

VANTED-11YAN AMERICAN WIDOW,
I t with ouo child, position ns working

housekeeper; best roforouces ulvou. Address
MRS. II., 120U Davis etroet. I'hiladelphD.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNQ
O man willing to do anything: can givo

If rerjuirod. 11. P., 12U Oakford court,
city.

XrANTED-SirUATI- ON AS A STENOO- -
V rapher or olllco assistant by a young

man: can giro roicreuccs, Address J. J
Trlhiinu otllce.

OP ANY
WANTED-EMPLOY.ME-

NT

by married msii. Understands
oiro of horses and cattle. Well acquainted tn
all parts of city, P. S.. enre Tribune.

MARRIED MANWANTS" WORkTaS
XV teamster or uuy kind of work. Cau give
good rcoommondutlouj. AUdie??, u 11. Li,

ribuuo otllce.

SITUATION WANTED-SOn- ER INDUS-- O

trlous man doilres inside work of any
kind. Wages no object. Good leteronccs.
Address, J, H., 827 Plttston avenuo,

SITUATION WANTED-NUR- SE,

desires ongago.
inent; highest roforenco. M. ESTEHFIELD,
General Delivery, Scrautou' Pa.

icing: txpcrleneed canvusfHr preferred: work tho rescuing mid ciiennragiiig of fallen
and1 very profitable. Wrltu for men, of ovory creod.natl iiiiillty and color, and

CO.,

Under This

I

18'J",

UNDERWEAR MOVEMENT

WALLACE,
AG12KTS WANTED.

Advs. Under This llcaii One Cent a Word.

ANTElT1uoTMlTtT UUsT
sell's authorized "LIVES OP McKIN--

LEY AND UOIJAHT:" ) pages oU'Kuntly
illustrated; price only Si ni tlio host nnd tho
clnmiiost, mid oiUhoIIh nil othcr; CO pnruent.
10 Hgnnts nnu ilia iraignt jinui. i uookh
110w reay. Bav0 time by sendlnff 60 cents hi
Tamils for nn outfit nt oiico. Address A, D.
WOHTHINHTONA CO,, Hartford, Conn.
llTANTED-GENEIt- AL AGENTS IN EV--

ery county; nlso lady canvassers; somo- -

thins now; sure sollor; npplr quick. J. C.
HILUEnT, HI Adam nvonue, Scranton, PH.

ARE YOU GOING TOAGENT8-WH-
AT

Snfo Citizenship prleo SI. Go-In-

by thousand Address, NICHOLS,
Nnporvlllo, 111.

BELL OUIt PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nickel ana copper electro

Trustors: nvlrcfl from S3 unffuru: salarv and
cxponees pnld: outfit free. Address, with
(tamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO.. Chicago.

AGENTS TO HELL Old AltS TO DE ALEIIS; .

and expenses: experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFO CO.. IS
Vnn Uuren st , Chicago,

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

l.WVIIAl. MP.P.TINfl np TUP.
stockholders of Tho Lackawanna Trust

nnd Safe Deposit Company, of Scranton. will
. held in ,ho DlreotorV room ot the bank

buildluK, on Jlonday, Fournary 1, 1SD7, be- -
twooa tho hours of 3 and m.

HENRY :M; Jn., Secretary.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

COURT SALK-HSTA- TEORPHANS' J. Tooley.
Hy virtue ot an order of the Orphans'

Court of Lackawanna County, the under-
signed will expose to public sale nt the
Arbitration Room in the Court House, In
the City of Scrunton, Pa., on Wednesday,
Keb.. 10, 1897, at two o'clock p. in., the

real estate: All that
certain farm, tract or piece of land sltua-at- e

In Roaring Hrook Township, Lacka-
wanna County, Pennsylvania; bounded
and described as follows:

Beginning at a point In tho .center of
tho public road leading from Slmeson's
to Hlmhurst in line of land lato of F. O.
Tooley; thence along said P. O. Tooley's
land north 83 degrees west 8 rods to
a corner; tnence norm n uogrees eusi ou

rods to a corner; thence south 81 degrees
23 minutes east rods to a corner,
thence south D degrees 25 minutes west
111 rods to a corner; thence north
85 degrees west 11G rods to a corner;
thence north 5 degrees east 42 rods to
a corner In the center of first mentioned
road; thence along said road north V) de-
grees 50 minutes east 15 rods to place of
beginning, containing 100 acres ot land,
be the same mote or less. Said property
Is Improved with a two-stor- y frame dwel-
ling house, barn and other out buildings;
which piece ot lnnd has been divided In-

to two parts, the first thereof bounded
and described as follows:

Beginning at a stake and stones at the
southwesterly corner of said piece; thence
north 5 degrees east 42 perches to a
corner In the public road, thence along
said road as follows: North 40 degrees
50 minutes east 20 rods, thence north 51

degrees 40 minutes cast 23 rods,
thence north 5S degrees east 15 rods,
thence south 82 degrees 20 minutes east
42 rods, thence south 83 degrees 23

minutes east 29 rods to land of Mux Phil-
lips, thence south 3 degrees 25 minutes
west along said Phillips' land 87 rods
to land of J. W. Slocum, thence north 83

degrees west along said Sloeum's land
110 rods to the place of beginning,
containing 58 acres of land, be the
same more or less. The second thereof
linnndeil and described ns follows:

Beginning nt a stuke In the swamp at
the northeasterly corner of the lot, thence
north 81 degrees 23 minutes west 117

rods to a stake and stones, thence south
5 degrees west SO rods to line of land of
Oliver Tooley's estnte, thence south 83 de-

grees east niong said Tooley's land S

rods to tho nubile road, thence along said
road the following courses und distances:
North 40 degrees 50 minutes east 11 rods,
thence north 51 degrees 40 minutes east
23 rods, thence north 5S degrees cast
15 72100 rods, thence south 82 degrees 20

minutes east 42 rods, thence south
81 degrees 23 minutes east 29 rods to the
line of Max Phillips' land, thence north 5

degrees and 23 minutes east along suld
Phillips' land 53 S.10 rod3 to the place of
beginning, containing 43 acres and
no perches of hind, be the same more or
less.

Said premises will be sold in wholo or
In parts to suit tho purchnser.

TRIIMS OP SALK: One-thir- d of the
whole of the purchase-mone- y to be mid
remain a lien upon the premises to secure
the widow's Interest ns required by law,
the Interest on that amount to be paid to
her semi-annual- from nnd after the
date of confirmation of sale, during her
life, and the principal thereof to be paid
at her death to the parties legally en-

titled thereto. 15 per cent, of the whole of
the purchase money to be paid down at
the time of sale, and the balance of the
two-thir- to lie paid In one year from
date of confirmation sale, with interest,
said last payment to be secured by bond
and mortgage on the premises.

JOSBPHINI5 R. HODNRY.
Administratrix. D. B. N.

WATSON & Zl.MM HUMAN,
Attorneys for Kstale.

Scranton, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Siliceous.
DR. MARTHA S. EVRRITT, 303 WASH-Ingto- u

ave. Oillce hours until 10 a. in.,
2 to 4, 0 to 8 p. m.

MARY A. SHEPHERD, M. D HOME
opathlst, No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPRCIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Sprueestreot, Scrnnton. Of-

fice hours, Tiiursduy and Saturdays, a
a, in, to U p. m.

DR. COMEOYS-OFFI- CE NO? C37N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 p.
m. Diseases of women a specialty. Tel-
ephono No. 2232,

DltTw. R. ALLRN M2NO RTH W A SI 1 1

ington avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, SOS WYOMING AYR.
Otllce hours, a. m,, p. m S p. in,

"nu.L. 31. OATRS. 123 WASHINGTON
avenue. Olllco hours, 8 to I) u. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to i p. m. iiesmenee 3y Mudl
son avenue.

nil. C. L. FRRAS. HPHCIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion, Rooms 200 and 207 Moars Building.
Olllce telephono 1303. Hours: 10 to 12,
2 to I, 7 to 9.

DR, S, W. LAMRRRAUX. A SPRCIAL-Is- t
on chronic disease of the heart, lungs,

liver, kidney and genlto urinary
will occupy the olllco ot Dr. Rooa,

Wallace

20p o'f'StHoe""6'
232 Adams avenue, Olllco hours, 1 to 5
P. in.

W. G. HOOK, VKTKHINAHY SUH--
geon. Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
xeiepnono ztsc:.

I.aw vers.
FHANK 13. DOYL1D, ATOIINEV AND

counaellor-at-la- Hurr building, rooraa
13 nnd 14. Washington avenue.

EDWAHD W. THAYEH, ATTOHNEY.
221 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFHEiYS & HUDDY, ATTORNEYS-at-la-
Commonwealth Building,

WAIIHEN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Coiinsollors-at-law- , llcpu&lcan
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellors at law, Cominonwcaltt
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
W. H. JESSUP, JR,

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Hnnlc Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILIAM J HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common.
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-A- T

Law, Iloom D, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFOHD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 03, 04 and Co, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNE1VAT-La-
Olllce. Wyoming avenuo, Scranton.

L. A. WATRHS, ATTORNBY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawa una ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIR TOWNSRND, ATTORNRY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In largo sums at 3 per
cent.

C. R. PITCIIRR, ATTORNKY-AT-La-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa

C, COMRGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Menrs buildings, corner Washington,
nvenuo and Spruce street.

B. P. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa,

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La- w,

43 Commonwealth bldg., Scrnn-to- n,

WATSON, DIEIIL. HALL & KE.MMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building; rooms
0, 7, S, 9, and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-vl- cu

Agency.

Architects
EDWARD if. "

DAVIS, AltCTITECT.
Rooms 21, 23 and 20, Commonwealth
bulldlng, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of 000 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
433 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave.. Scranton.

BROWN AND MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS",
Traders' National Bank.

Alderman.
G. F. ICHLLOW, 1001 W; LACKA. AVE.

Dentists.
DIL f! E! M'QHAW, 303 SPRUCB

street.
DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.

DR. C. C. LAUHACH, 113 Wyoming ave.
R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.
WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.

ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools,
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

RRV, THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. UURLL.

MISS WORCHSTRR'B KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13. Kindergarten $40 per term.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; storo HG Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1330 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 7S2.

Wire Screens,
JOS. KUETTHL, REAR 311 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pu,, manufac-
turer of Wire Screens

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rater, reasonable.
P. y.RlGLER. Proprietor,

SCRANTON HOUSE, NRAR D., L. Si W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Miscellaneous.
HAl'RR'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and conceit work furnished. For
terms address II. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'3
music store.

31ROTARGEK BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa

FRANK P. HROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth,20 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant nnd auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postotllce.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO.,

North Washington Avenue Linotype
Composition or all kinds quickly done,
Fucllltlea unsurpassed In this mgton.


